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iu London, procured a loan of £ 15,000 of the
defendant bank, o11 the security of a cargo of
goods in transit to Monte Video, and of six
bills of exchange drawn by hlm on S., the con-
êignee of the goods in Monte Video, and ac-
cepted by the latter. Two of these bis having
been païd and two dishonored, the defendant
bank , through its branch in Monte Video, pro-
posed to seli the goods at once, when the plain-
tiff wrote the defendant flot to seli. and sent
bis check for £2, 500, as additionai security)
adding, that when the bis were paid, "y ol,
wili of course refund us the £2,500." The
defendant drew the check ; ani, the other two
bis having been dishonored, the defendant
took proceedings against S., as a resuit of which
the goods were, with plaintif 's cons;ent. sold,
and the bis without plaintiffls knowledge,
delivercd up to S. cancelied. The proceeds
of the goods were insufficient. even with the
£2,50o, to satisfy the claim. Ifeid, that the
plaintiff could not recover the £2,500 frorn the
defendant.-Jý7deuia8 v. Thse Mercantile Bank oj thse
River Plae, 3 C. P. D. 60.

2. A bibi of exehange drawn by a firrn in
one country upon the same firm in another
,country, and accepted in the latter place, is
perhaps, strictly, a promissory note, but the
holder may treat it either as a promissorv note
or as a bill of exchange; and whiere it appears
to have been the intention that it shouid be
negotiabie in the market as a bill of exchange,
it should be treated as such.-Wilians et ai. v.
.Ayer8 et ai., 3 App. Cas. 133.

3.By 19 & 20 Viet. c. 97, sec. 6, ýIn accept-
ance of a bibl of exehange, inband or foreign,
shall be sufficient to bind or charge any person,
unless the same be in writing on such bibi, and
îigned by the acceptor, or Borne person duiy
authorized by hlm.* ld, that the word czea-
cepted,"1 written across the face of the bibi, and
unsigne(i, did not satisfy the statute.-Hindhaugh
v. Biakey, 3 C. P. D. 136.

4. The plaintiffs, holders of a promissory
note payable at the M. branch of the defèndant
bank, and drawn by parties having an aicount
at the Y. branch of the said bank, deposited il
with the S. branch of said bank, to, be sent to
the M. branch for collection. The M. branch.
in the course of business, Otamped the note as
ct paid," cancelied the signatures, and sent thi
S. branch a draft therefor in favor of the plain-

tiffs. Thesaie day, the Y.brandi, in its3Oo
credited the drawers of the note with the

arnount thereof, but no notice of the credit WM

sent the drawers or holders. Two daYs 1tr
the drawers becoming irresponsible, th M'
branch wrote the S. branch to cancel the dr1Sf'
and returned the note dishonored with the Il.
dorsernent. Ilcancelbed in error." There v&
no evidence as to the state of the draWerse.C

count at the Y. branch. Heid, that the effc Of

rnarking the note "9paid,' and cancelliflg tje

signatures, was rendered nuli by writing 01 i

"cancelled la error, before returning it toth

holders; and that the entries in the accOUh2ts
between the branches of the bank as tO s
ment of the note not having been cornmnue
cated to the holders of the note, were not effe

tual to charge the bank with receipt Of tii8

nioney-.Prince v. Oriental Bankr Corporata$"
App. Cas. 325.

5. An acceptor of a foreign bill of eca
subsequently dishonored, is hiable i-ýy way o
charge for re.exehange for ail the necessar! e
pense incurred by the drawer in consequenlce Of
ifs hiving been dishonored by the cet»'
In re General South American Co., 7 h D 3

Bonds.-See Mortyage.
Broker.-See Factor.
Carrier.-See Common Carrier.
Caveat Emptor.-See Sale.
Charter Pa ry. - See Demurrage.
Chuldren.-See Devise, 2 W iii, 4.
Comnion, Righta of.-See Pannage.
Common Carrier.-Plaintiff signed a contffc

with the defendant conipany, by which the l5t-

ter was to carry sonie cheeses for pliiitl« ot
Ilowner's risk;" that is, the company wçsS toibe
responsible only for injury resulting f tii 00
Ilwilfui misconduet"' of its servants. 11
sideration of this limitation of Iiability, a 1
rate was charged. The contract furtber 5
that the company would carry goods fit 8& 0

rate. assuming ail the usuai biabilities of
common carriers. TIse plaintiff had kn10wled
of ail the foregoing facts. The RailWaYe 7
Canai Traffic Acf, 1854 (17î & 18 Viet. c. 3) g
permits railway companies to, make sssçh OP
contracts for carniage of gooda as shahl be IL

judged '-Just and reasonable" by the c'oo
The cheeses were so negîigentîy packed' byWd
company 's servants that they were daI1iAg
but the packers did not know that d5ad fjO

would result. IIeid, that the plaintiff CO is
recover.-Lewù8 v. The Geo.t Western
Co., 3 Q. B. D. 195.

[To be continued.]
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